<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Day</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Subject</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Science</td>
<td>Maths</td>
<td>Social</td>
<td>Science</td>
<td>Maths</td>
<td>Social</td>
<td>Science</td>
<td>Maths</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Art &amp; Craft</td>
<td>Art &amp; Craft</td>
<td>TL &amp; G</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>TL &amp; G</td>
<td>Science</td>
<td>Maths</td>
<td>Art &amp; Craft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Art &amp; Craft</td>
<td>TL &amp; G</td>
<td>Science</td>
<td>Maths</td>
<td>TL &amp; G</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>SC &amp; T</td>
<td>Art &amp; Craft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Art &amp; Craft</td>
<td>TL &amp; G</td>
<td>Science</td>
<td>Maths</td>
<td>TL &amp; G</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>SC &amp; T</td>
<td>Art &amp; Craft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Art &amp; Craft</td>
<td>TL &amp; G</td>
<td>Science</td>
<td>Maths</td>
<td>TL &amp; G</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>SC &amp; T</td>
<td>Art &amp; Craft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Art &amp; Craft</td>
<td>TL &amp; G</td>
<td>Science</td>
<td>Maths</td>
<td>TL &amp; G</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>SC &amp; T</td>
<td>Art &amp; Craft</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Class: III to VIII (Girls Section) 07:00 a.m. to 10:30 a.m., Class: III to VIII (Boys Section) 08:30 a.m. to 12 noon.
Timing: KC (10:30 a.m. to 01:30 p.m.), Class I (08:30 a.m. to 10:30 a.m.)

DATE SHEET FOR SUMMATIVE ASSESSMENT - 2, MARCH 2015
MAHD AL ULOOM INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL, JEDDAH, KSA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Day</th>
<th>I</th>
<th>II</th>
<th>III</th>
<th>IV</th>
<th>V</th>
<th>VI</th>
<th>VII</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Classes:**

- **III to VIII (Girls' Section): 07:00 a.m. to 10:30 a.m.**
- **VIII (Boys' Section) 08:30 a.m. to 11:00 a.m.**

**Timing:**

- **KC (07:00 a.m. to 07:30 p.m.) Class: I (08:30 a.m. to 11:00 a.m.)**

---

Date Sheet for Summative Assessment - 2, March 2015

MAHD AL ULOOM INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL, JEDDAH, KSA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Day</th>
<th>I</th>
<th>II</th>
<th>III</th>
<th>IV</th>
<th>V</th>
<th>VI</th>
<th>VII</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LKG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UKG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tuesday
03-03-2015
09:00-03:30
Arabic
English
EVS
Science
Social
Maths
Art & Craft
TL & Grammar
Computer
Islamic/MS
Computer/MS
Com.
English

Wednesday
04-03-2015
09:00-03:30
Arabic
English
EVS
Science
Social
Maths
Art & Craft
TL & Grammar
Computer
Islamic/MS
Computer/MS
Com.
English

Thursday
05-03-2015
09:00-03:30
Arabic
English
EVS
Science
Social
Maths
Art & Craft
TL & Grammar
Computer
Islamic/MS
Computer/MS
Com.
English

Friday
06-03-2015
09:00-03:30
Arabic
English
EVS
Science
Social
Maths
Art & Craft
TL & Grammar
Computer
Islamic/MS
Computer/MS
Com.
English

Saturday
07-03-2015
09:00-03:30
Arabic
English
EVS
Science
Social
Maths
Art & Craft
TL & Grammar
Computer
Islamic/MS
Computer/MS
Com.
English

Sunday
08-03-2015
09:00-03:30
Arabic
English
EVS
Science
Social
Maths
Art & Craft
TL & Grammar
Computer
Islamic/MS
Computer/MS
Com.
English

Monday
09-03-2015
09:00-03:30
Arabic
English
EVS
Science
Social
Maths
Art & Craft
TL & Grammar
Computer
Islamic/MS
Computer/MS
Com.
English

Thursday
12-03-2015
09:00-03:30
Science
Social
Maths
Art & Craft
TL & Grammar
Computer
Islamic/MS
Computer/MS
Com.
English

Wednesday
11-03-2015
09:00-03:30
Science
Social
Maths
Art & Craft
TL & Grammar
Computer
Islamic/MS
Computer/MS
Com.
English

Tuesday
10-03-2015
09:00-03:30
Science
Social
Maths
Art & Craft
TL & Grammar
Computer
Islamic/MS
Computer/MS
Com.
English

Monday
09-03-2015
09:00-03:30
Science
Social
Maths
Art & Craft
TL & Grammar
Computer
Islamic/MS
Computer/MS
Com.
English

Sunday
08-03-2015
09:00-03:30
Science
Social
Maths
Art & Craft
TL & Grammar
Computer
Islamic/MS
Computer/MS
Com.
English

Saturday
07-03-2015
09:00-03:30
Science
Social
Maths
Art & Craft
TL & Grammar
Computer
Islamic/MS
Computer/MS
Com.
English

Friday
06-03-2015
09:00-03:30
Science
Social
Maths
Art & Craft
TL & Grammar
Computer
Islamic/MS
Computer/MS
Com.
English

Thursday
05-03-2015
09:00-03:30
Science
Social
Maths
Art & Craft
TL & Grammar
Computer
Islamic/MS
Computer/MS
Com.
English

Wednesday
04-03-2015
09:00-03:30
Science
Social
Maths
Art & Craft
TL & Grammar
Computer
Islamic/MS
Computer/MS
Com.
English

Tuesday
03-03-2015
09:00-03:30
Science
Social
Maths
Art & Craft
TL & Grammar
Computer
Islamic/MS
Computer/MS
Com.
English

Monday
02-03-2015
09:00-03:30
Science
Social
Maths
Art & Craft
TL & Grammar
Computer
Islamic/MS
Computer/MS
Com.
English

Sunday
01-03-2015
09:00-03:30
Science
Social
Maths
Art & Craft
TL & Grammar
Computer
Islamic/MS
Computer/MS
Com.
English

Saturday
30-02-2015
09:00-03:30
Science
Social
Maths
Art & Craft
TL & Grammar
Computer
Islamic/MS
Computer/MS
Com.
English

Friday
29-02-2015
09:00-03:30
Science
Social
Maths
Art & Craft
TL & Grammar
Computer
Islamic/MS
Computer/MS
Com.
English

Thursday
28-02-2015
09:00-03:30
Science
Social
Maths
Art & Craft
TL & Grammar
Computer
Islamic/MS
Computer/MS
Com.
English

Wednesday
27-02-2015
09:00-03:30
Science
Social
Maths
Art & Craft
TL & Grammar
Computer
Islamic/MS
Computer/MS
Com.
English

Tuesday
26-02-2015
09:00-03:30
Science
Social
Maths
Art & Craft
TL & Grammar
Computer
Islamic/MS
Computer/MS
Com.
English

Monday
25-02-2015
09:00-03:30
Science
Social
Maths
Art & Craft
TL & Grammar
Computer
Islamic/MS
Computer/MS
Com.
English

Date Sheet For Summative Assessment - 2, March 2015
MAD AL ULOOM INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL, JEDDAH, KSA

Class: III to VIII (Girls Section) 07:00 am to 10:30 am. Class: III to VII (Boys Section) 08:30 am to 12 noon.
Timing: KC (10:30 am to 01:30 pm) Class: I (08:30 am to 10:30 am)